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To oui epaders. one instance to copiain of irregularity in

THF Present Number concludes ou se-~ tde issue, hut it is hiopcd that from ont-Ç

cond years' labor. Our shleet haq beeu present arrangements thepy %vill flot have

for !-orne time before the publie and occasion In complain ntîV further on lil
the Cburch is now able lu jucîge of the! pouint. 'l'ie îtewv Post Office regillations. i

objects wc haire in view and of Ihe mn u wbile affordingc. , -re convenient modr c-f!l

ner in wlîich ive accom1 )lish titem. WXe, transmission, %vill, we trust, also tendà lu

are flot insensible of ibie defeets wbicb secure greater regularity in the deliverY~
mray be foutd in the cnuiductiug of the R1e- n hm
grister, yet we helieve that througb its Durin" the past year a few copies have,

olomtns ive have been the means of' cir-: been sent t»titnlyI every se 1,1n
;euilaiîng very %videly a large amnunt of im- the Cburch, but tbie Board blave resoîredt
portaul information regardiugc the sebemes that for the forth-coming ycar the graîiî

;oi our Chnreh, and ais» i.it:ebi regardinQ ouq distribution bo diseontinued. exept in il

i-he -progress of Cbrist's kingdorn in otlieri particular cases, lu hie judgyed of bv îhiElf
portions of tble world. Sucb eflbrîs eau- Board. MVe would therefore urge tipor:

Stint fail1 to be attendced with most beneficial Min isters antd )tj',rs wvlio bave aced as.
lresults in qt:iekeningy the zwal, andI stimul- 1agents to send word rs soon as possible!
Iliating the libera]iîy of the members of 1 ho'.'. many copies will he reqîtired in Ibeir
O~ur Chnreh in the great Missior.ary enter-! severat localities. We must also urge
prise. The defeets complained of in the necessity of their being paid slricîly1

in process of removal, and we have gond jlOur readers wîiiv discover thatour pgs

.reason to hiope that in lte futurte lils effi- 1for ibis montb are enriebed wjîhi a large!

ciency will be incrcased. Tile di-tance ofl amouint of ilily interesltig .-,.rre&moiid-i
the former Editor from the pres*s, as %veil enee froin Aneiteuro, and the cootributorsi
the manv otîter calîs épon his time, pre. to the foand for the education of %-r Cet]-"t

ivented him front giving, attention tu the die's daugliter at the M1issionar:; Iostitu-,
printing or even the prepriration of the mat- lion at Walhamstow, near London, w~ill
ter that was des-irable. This has been re- feel peculiar gratification in the source oi

rnedied by obtaining the services of the tbis information. The desire expressedi
iRev James Ban, h;Icse presence on the by ber parents that she shîould be tiaughî
spot wvill enable him ta attend to the cor- utsic, lias been anîicipaied by a recentt
rection ai thîe press, and whose assistance communication ta lte Seeretary or the1
will tend ta increase the interest of our London Mi-,,ionary Society, but as thîis1,
pages. XVo regret tha dîîring the pnst will invalve an e\traliargo) il '.'.8 the Il -
vear our readerslhave' had in maore-- tItan tentioiî of lte fir ends in Pîctou to pro'. ie


